
asosberlin Y, nonping.
The following is the dechdonof the Supremo.

Clint in the above case upon, appeal from the
verdict of the jury at January Term:

1. The general rule Is, that oneinjuredshould
do all hereasonably can to lestant :the injury ;

but in an action against a physician for mat,
practice, the dentridantnannotcomplain' of the
plaintiffs refusing to do :what some other .phy-
siCian prescribed, although It wouldhave lessen-
ed the injury.

In such a case, thepatient is not balled up-
on to make experiments on himself

Error to the Court of Common Please of
Susquehanna county.

Opinion by Shorewood, J. Delivered March
22d, ten.

It is certainly true that if a servant has been
wrongfully dismissed before bis term ofservice
is out, and be sues to recover his entire wages
during the period, the defendant can show in
mitigation of damages that he might have
procured employment in the interim. King v.
Btelren, 8 Wright, 99. It was the duty of the
plaintiff in such case not to remain idle if he
was able to work. Undoubtedly it is incumbent
in every case upon an Injured party, to do what-
ever he reasonably can, to lessen the injury.
But is there any similarity between these cases
and that presented upon thisrecord ? Is it the
dilly of a person who has been injured by the
malpractice of a physician or surgeon, to make
any experiment which may be suggested to him,
however plausible it may appear? A man who
Is not himself a physician and cannot he ex•
peeled to know anything upon the subject, can-
not be himself a judgeof such Matters. It was
very reasonable for the father of Hattie Morgan
to say, when Dr. Richardson proposed to put
her under the influence of an antestlietic and
attemptto reduce the dislocation of her limb,
"that so long as she was improving so fast as
she had done since he came home, he should
not have it disturbed." Had Dr. Chamberlin
proposed this experiment, there might be some
reason tohold that he should have the oppor
tunity of redeeming his mistake, or even if he
bad called in Dr. Richardson to act on his be-
haK Mr. Morgan merely reanaged Dr. Rich-
ardson to examine his daughter's arm and give
his opinion about it. That did not oblige him
to adopt his advice, or to incur the hazard and
expense of another operation. He owed no
such duty to Dr. Chamberlin. It was offered to
prove that the injury could then have been re-
duced. Bat how was Mr. Morgan or Hattie to
have known this? Had the experiment tailed, it
might well have been urged that, as she was
improving, she ought to have been let alone,
and that Dr. Chamberlin was relieved from all
responsibility by the case having been taken
out of his hands. We cannot see, then, that
the evidence offered would, it received, had any
legitimate effect in mitigating the damages.
There was, therefore no error in its rejection.

Judgment affirmed.

Interesting About Hutton;
The Binghamton Democratic Leader, says, we

have visited the condemned man several times
within the last few days. He is cheerful and in
good spirits, but fully realizes the position in
which he is placed. He was always reclining
on his couch and engaged in writing. He seems
to think he ought not to die, and that somebody
should do something in his case to prevent the
loss of his great work to the world.

Last Wednesday, at his request, we called on
Rev. Dr. Taylor, Professors Jgekson, Vosbury
and Farnham, Rev. Benjamin Shove, of Ithaca,
and some others of our best scholars, for the
purpose of giving him an opportunity to talk
with them on the subject of ,language.
- They all consented and were admitted to the
jail, about half-past four o'clock. The conver-
sation lasted about an hour and a half, and was
davotad to philology. With his usual enthusi-
asm, he expmiated on ." His Great Discovery;'
and the value it possessed to the world. He
presented numerous illustrations and examples
to show the method ofhis madnaas, some of
which his hntrcm thought possessed merit, but
were of no practical value to the world. His
conversation was earnest and animated, and he
thought his audience saw something whichthey

could not see r'
After the interview, be handed out a paper

which was elorwent in defense of his book and
theory in the formation of language, which he
wanted them to sign. It was a statement in
regard to the merit of his work,snd that oppor•
tunity might be given him to finish it. The
gentlemen declined to sign it, and did not ex.
press themselves as highly impressed with hip
method.

A petition. which has been circulated for com-
mutation of sentence, has received some names,
but is generally received with disfavor.

Yesterday his counsel, George Becker, Esq.,
prepared affidavits in which he asserts his in-
sanity or monomania. He left far Albany in
the afternoon train, and win present them to
Governor Hoffman to-day, (Friday, April 28,)
He asks that a committee be appointed to in
vestigate the subject.

A NEW DlSCOvrtrt.--.-Yesterday Sheriff
tin and officer Johntsin, with the aid ofa plumb-
er, made an examination of Halbert Brothers'
store. ,Theyzfotuld two bulletsIn the floor over
the dote, witiVi were of different sizes. It
shows that two pistols were used on the occa-
sion of the homicide. The place where they
were found shows that they might both have
been fired from the stairs, as claimed by Bur-
row's and denied by Runoff,

Convention of Szrperintendants.
A convention of superintendents Including

county, city and borough superintendents, will
be held at Harrisburg, commencing on Tuesday,
:me 20th, at 2P. m.

Amongthe topics that wal be presented for
consideration are the following, viz:

1. The District Superintendency.
2. High Schools.
S. County ?cadgers' institutes:
4. A Matrons Standard of Examinations. -

E. TheCame and Cure of Absenteeism end
Irregular Attendance.

& Graded&hoelsin Rand Districts.
.7. Branch Institutes.
& Additions to the Branches of Study now

Iteqtihred by Lew.

Weather Anil Apit1.29,1871.
DAT. TINE. DEG. 1,1107, /MURIEL

Sunday, 7 8O
12 48
9 46

Monday, ' Z 93
19 50
9 48

Tuesday, 742 s w
12 60
9 58

Wednesday, 7 40
12 87'
9 68

-
•

• eloudy.

Thturiday, .7 93
12 44
9 41
7 48

12..48
:.9;68

881saday,44-
12 58

• 9 51

- snow:
rata.

Sudden Death ofs Miser.
William Norton, a wealthy miser, aged 60

Teem; of Hyde Park, died suddenly it the
breakfast table, on' Saturday bust. Withall lakegold. bewouldram allow II%titkadi tom
alto;:the120.8ert i qic wAlminglie"
bind all Ids treasure;' •

"

'
'

DemacraileAcute Canyentlezu—,
ItEADVITARTimS DEMOCTiVFIC STATE

dOIIIIITTEE OF PENNSYLVANIA, PltiLA-
MrfildiApril 24, 187L--The-delegates
chosen to the Democratic Stabs Voiven-
Conwill assemble in the clan:her Of the
house of representatives;atHarrisburg,
on. Wednesday, May 241871,rot thi3 pur-
pose of nominating candidates forauditor
general and 'surveyor general and for the
consideration of matters, relating to the
organization of the party and the advance-
ment of its principles. The conyention
will be called to order at ten o'clock a. m.
By order of the state Committee.

XIITCHLSII, Chairman

County Superintendents.
Daniel Harrington, Esq., School Director,

Newtown Mills.Forest county, Writes the School
Journala veryearnest letter in furor ofa change
in the mode of electing county superintendents.
He thinks the salaries ofthe respective superin-
tendents should be fixed by law, and that the
boards ofdirectors throughout the State should
be allowed to meet at their usual places of meet-
ing, cast their votes for superintendent, and
then delegate one of their number to convey
the result at a specified time to the proper coun-
ty seat, where, upon ascertaining who was
elected,the certificate of election could be Made
out and forwarded to the School Department.

Mr Harrington thinks that this plan would
save much time and expense, and lead to the
seleetlon of persons to fill the office ofsuperia7
tendent sthe'ly with reference to their fitness to
perform its duties. His views are worthy of
consideration.

Annual Fair.
The Susquehanna County Annual Fair, will

be held on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
Septetnber 12, 13 and 14, 1971.

By order of Committee.

ALABAIL\ CLAI3IB.-IVo are informed
that the most persistent and unyielding
of the private citizens who have claims
against the British Government are Dr. J.
C. Ayer & Co., of Lowell, Mass., theman-
ufacturers of medicines. They will con-
sent to nothing less • than their demand
for medicines destroyed by the British
pirates shall be paid in gold and in dol-
lars to the last cent. They are embold-
ened by the fact that the destruction of
their goods by the English in China and
elsewhere (for where are not that trouble-
some nation trampling upon somebody ?)
have hitherto been paid in full, and they
now say that they shall be. They howev-
er propose this compromise : —Give us
Canada and we will call it even, because
we can then send our remedies without
duty. (Washington News.

Tint Dunn or TUL'STES.9 of our State
Agricultural College have selected 11ev.
-lames Colder, president of Hillsdale Col-
lege, Mich, as the successor of Dr. Bur-
rows.

gew Adutrtiocmtuts.
MI. W. W. SMITII,

Driorm. flacons at hi: dwelling. next door mit of the
itepnbilean printing office. °Mee hours from. 9
to 4 o. N. Montrose, May 3, 1871—tf

IMPROVED HUBBARD!
PATRONIZE HONE lIANIIPACTIIRE!

riIIANGEAULE Peed and DOW.le Drive Wheel. It
bolds the Greet Neer YorkState National Pretninm

AlseUm Great Ohio Nat:anal Premiums, held at Mans.
held, la 2374.

Ant the Pennsytrunia. 2daryland and Virginia State.
Premium. t
The gearing lo stmple.eompact, removed entirely from

the drive wheels, and encloyed in a neat Co.asto the
team of the machine, effectually eventing ft from grit
and du ct.

The operation can be changed Instantly from a hi_h
speed toOne a third slower. without stop. Om% odapt•
ing itself tobad places and ilzht and heavy grass.

One totting apparatus Is perfect. No brake and one
patent knife-head. It Is beyond doubt the stront.,,O
machine In the world, and you can depend upon It, beluv,
perfectly reliable in every particular.

Montrose, May 3. 1371.-0 SAYRE BROS.

REVOLVING HORSE-RAKE.
WEAre prepared toforniah these rakes of a anperi

rrr quality, at both wholesale and retail.
:UTILE BROS., Manufacturer..Mcratrofe. Elay a. WI. if

Travellus are always liable to sudden attacks of Dye-
eatery and Cholerantorbaa and these occurring whenabated from bomb. are very flap mum. The }sere
Sawn may always be relied upon In such Caere. As
soon as you feel the symptoms, take one teaspoonful in
I gal of new milk and malamtes and a :ill of not writer,
stir well together and drink hot llep.st the dove every
hoar Mail relieved, If the pain. be severe, bathe thebowels and hack with the medicine clear.

In capes of Asthma and Phthloic, take a teaspoonful
In a gill of hot water sweetened well with molasses;
also bathe the throat and stomach faithfully with the
mecictoe, clear.Dr. Sweet says ft takes ont tbo fOrenelf. In eases ofbonesettin; faster than anything be ever applied.

Fliftermen, an oftenczpneed to harts by barring their*kin pierced withhook., and fins of fib. Gan be relieved
by bathing with the Path Killer is soon as theaccident
occure ; in this way theanguish is coon abated; bathe
as often a. once In dee minute., ray three or four thara,
and yon will seldom hate any trouble.

The bite and scratches of dogs and cats are soon cured
by bathing, withthe PainKiller Clear.

INTMNAT GC000.12019.

Guttenberg,llostniranin tt: Cos.

Having Received

A Large

And Well Selected

- Stl)ck of

SHE&SPIER GOODS,
MILLENERY GOODS,

Dint AND FANCY GOODS,

All of the Newest, Handsomest Deligna

And also; aFine Aassailming of
. .

BMW UDE'OLOTIIINC

'll►wbuti.ws Itr;114 itifitifefitiOii my puitriis
tin piddle inseams!.to 101/8w . 41.;411 sadfo !man
tfoseurf!oftee boyfr4ebiewbera: *vs oitt

iiillitegfetigari t,Was '"

-.7-Commissioner I'leasonton. hastjust
Written,a letter,to SupervisorDutcher, of
New Yorkvstiying that persons whose in-
comesare less than 112,000 per : year are
not required to make returns,nor, is there
any authdrity °Maw ,for assessors ' (ts-
Sistant assessors -to call forsticlt- returns.

shoida 'not hesitate torecouitahnd
to any friend of,ours, Parsons' Purgative
Pill; they are scientifically -prepared, and
are adapted to all the purposes of a good
purgative medicine.

Decidedly the best remedy that has ev-
ever beer. discovered for rheumatism,
swooleu or stiff joints, flesh wounds,
sprains, bruises. cute, and burns, is John-
-8011.8 Anodyne Liniment. We use it, and
always recommend it to our friends.

—lle is the happiest who does the most
to make others happy. The inventor of
J. Monroe Taylor's Cream Yeast Baking
Powder must be a very happy man.

NEW TOME PLIOROCE WAIIKETS.

Corrected weekly by William Hodsdon, 231
Fulton St., New York.

Week ending April 28 1871.
Butter, pail .... ...........

. 45038
" firkin 20033

Cheese, dairy,per lb 11014
" factory " 11015

Eggs, per dos 17018
Flour, per barrel 4 7806%45
Corn meal, 100 lbs 2.2002.30
Wheat., per bushel 1.20g1.50
Rye " 9501.00
Oats " 51053
Corn 89090
Hops, crop of 1870 • 16020

'Beef, sides, per lb 10014
Hogs, " 9012
Potatoes, per bbl. 2.0003.60
Tallow " 0010
street, Montrose, Pa.

—At Sher-Wood's, the Watch-Maker, Maine

cspccial
Poisonous Medicines

The theory that the virus of diseise can be safely
counteracted by doses of poison, Is false and dangerous.
Within the last twenty-five years, not less then a score
of virulent poison* have been added to the repository
of the medical profession. They are given to small
doses, otherwise they would destroy life immediately;
but even In minute quantities, they produce, ultimately
very disastrous effects. It Is unwise and unphlicsrophi-
cal to employ, as remedies, powerful and Insiduous
drugs, which, Insubjugating one disease, sow the seeds
of another still more uninanaglble. None of these ter-
rible medicaments operates with as much directness and
certainty upon the sasses of disease as Elostetter's
Stomach Bitters, a tonic and corrective trithouf a 'Male
ddelcrious ingredicata In Its cumposillon. Arsenic and
quints are given fat intermittents; strymmlne and pro-
sic meld for general debility; mercury, Invarious forms,
for liver complaint; preparations of chloroform and
opium for sleeplessness; and yet these deadly drugs do
not compare. as specifics fur the diseases above enume-
rated, wth that wholesome vegetable invigorant and al-
terative, while theyarc all so pernicious that it Is aston-
ishing any physician should take the responsibility of
preserving them. Let invalids, for their own sakes, try
the Bitters before they resort to the poisons. The relief
they will experience from a coarse of the harmless spe-
cific,t 111 render a recourse to the unsafe preparations
referred to, quite unnecessary.

OrGetting Plarried.—Ersays for young Men,on
the delughte 01 home, and the propmety or tranropriety
of getting' married, ‘vlth sanitary help 4.r Chore who
feel unfitted or matrimonial happiness Sent free, In
pealed envelopep Adareas, WARD ASSOCIATION
Los. P., Philadelphia,ra.

tErllloomsbara State Normal Sebool.
and Liransur CoMMEnrIIL INSTITCTE.—The Faculty
ofthie !annual,. aim to be very thorough In their In-
timation,and to look carefully after the health, man
cartand morals of the etudente.

Apply for Catalogno to IIENRY CARVER, A. M.,
Seut. 2A—I v Principal

Intl! uzineoo Prettorg.
Two lines in tide Direetory, one year, A 1.50—

mull additional line, 50 eta.

NEW 'MILFORD

C.tYro.l PLASTER.—NIMIOLAS S/I ORM KEIL
Dealer Irt groutue Cayuga Plaster. Fres.lt ground.

0. M. BAILEY, Acent for Empire Sewing Marhtse,
and American Base Darning Stove, Main Street.,

W. L MOSS 'lb CO , Dealers In Dry Good.. Efate, Cap*,
Pools and Shoe., end General Merchandl.c. on Main
street, eecond door below the Eptecopel Church. •

MON HOTEL, kept by WILLIAM SMITH, o Main
street., near rho Depot.--•

W. S. MEAD, Foundry,and dealer In Plows and other
atrasfle, one door from ?binary's UWE!, Main M.

N. F. KUMMER. Cartage Maker and Undertaker, on
Rain Street, tyro doors below. Hawley's Store. •

MeCOLLUN BROTHERS. Deniers In Groceries and
Provisions. on Mato atreat.•

0. GARRET & SON. Dealers In Flour. Feed. )deal,
Salt, Lime. Cement. Groceries and Provisions on
Math Street, opposite the Depot.

W. & T. HAYDEN, Mann'acturera or Clears nod
Wholesale de.alers In Yankee Notions and Fancy
Goods. on Main Street. helots Episcopal Church. •

MOSS 4 Klif.kr. Leather Manufacturers and dealers
In Morocco Findings, ie., near Episcopal Church. •

AINEY it HAYDEN. Dealers In Drnzt and Medicine..
and Manufacturer. of Cigars, on Main Street. fit=
the Depot

W. STEPIIRNS, florae Shoeingand general Repairing
on Maio Street, south of the briege.

J. DICIERIMAN. Jn., Dealer to_ general merchandise
and Clothing, Brick Beare. on Main Street.

GREAT BEND

L. 8, LrtHEM, 31entiractater ofLeather, and dealer
laterals] Merehandife, on ,Maln Strret.•

H. V. DORAN, literchant Tallor and dealer in Ready
Made Clothing,Dry Goods, Groceries and Provisions,
Main Street.•

LENCTXVILLE

ninAm WHITE. Manufacturer ofatsd dealer Insuperi-or Plows and enstinga.

GIBSON
EDWARDS di BRYANT, alsnttfaetufers of Wagonssaid Sleigh,, near the Ingalls` Moro.

2JONTROSE

ABEL TIIRCLELL, Dealer th Drtris. Mcdittnee. Lt-
gqnme;Palate, Oil,. Dye Staft.,__Woccrtes. Jerrelrr,
&Mow, etc. (lop,

JAMES E. CAIIMALT, Attorney at. Law. Often one
door below Tarbcll Haim, Public Aventte.•

WIL H. COOPER d CO.. Bankers. roll Porelan Pas-

ll*
sage Tickets and Drarra on England

. Ireland antkErart4
Wa

J. B. FLETCIIEWS rntlw 121 goon la the place to.get
Ice Omani, Oystersand Mum, In everystile. On Mehl
street*

FITROVto lb BROWN. General Fire andllfa blear,
once Amite ; also. Pen Itailrlnd and AceldentTlOVeta
to Near Yorkand Philadelphia. Orace one dour east
ortbe Hank.

V. B. CHANDLER., General Inguranceand Saving Ms
chine Agent.. Public Avenge.,

BURNS & NICHOLS, the Ace to get Dregs and Heal
c.une.. Cigar., Tobacco, Noe., Potket-Booke. Speda
der, Yankee Mahn:l,, .tc.. Public Avenue.

WM. L. COX, !Larne** ranker and dealer toall articles
usually kept by thetrade, apposite theBerds,l

BOTD a cAmigni,ifiOne Hardware,
and VAleaftletneeri of Tia aud awl= iwara,earlier
of Ada and Turnpikestreet.

9. n. MORSE. llierthaot Talker • and dealer Is
Clothe. Trimming*, and Pen:tithing • Goode. and
Agents fordinar feewirir Ataeltthe, on. Math Meech
Fordbadn bandlogi • . - , ,

A. N. BULLARD. Dcaiei In Groceries. 'Priorlehrne.
Beene, dtattonetyand Yankee Notions at head of
Pablk,Asenne.• rt 4

SPOIIE Cll..Ataless—is...Stalree. nalAWan%
'Agricultural imptedzeititillertcrantßircearies,oppo•
site Tubedhour.

EATNBPORD & 31ITCHEL. Ltyery and Exchange
• etillble,inmuof 13.ankbnEdirq.: .

TIMAJMOL,PLJEWMIL.ArikicearIies band ast..mige

impplesb 921=0.ftyEgmt ji_limer, for We as
Montrose - , • --11FFANT

Wrote Feb. alEfft. , • - 1, , Ow,
. . •

--futha4.lNime4Wm-,--

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA and
WESTERN RAILROAD. %Votes Anittffometa

of plunger lines effect Nov. IL
• TRAINS LEAPS .

WESTWARD. I EASTWARD.
Mall Pasnngr MaU Paenger
train. train..l S;ATIt?Na. Aran. train.
A. at. A. as. • . - - ,1‘ ' P. At. P. iii.

so)
11,15

Now Took.- .. ..... 5,00
New 11ampt0n....... I ix I19.00 Maw:inks mum.... 19.40

F 11 II • Delawaro....Dlno... 13.33 la

tzl 4,3,2%) 41,83 15 tiSellachn ot iownn ,-. 79;1515 17 5 10 t . ..pa
o OA 1.00 Ropbottom 7,39 MS g
9 4,57 140 Montrose 7.15 4.15 a

1°- 5,15 11:10-Nee Mlttord::: . :::. SEX"ft - 6,15 -2,30 ' areas.udnir •-• • •i• ems lop La P.M. P. M *Toot of Ltberty.st. 1 A.lll P.M CI
W. F. 110LWELIGeneral Pass. auSTlckc

iGS STROUD; Veld. Agent., Meal
----

ERIE RAILWAY.
I,3oomile* nnder one management—WO miles with-

out eh 91) 0Oicasches...Dread page;doable trick route
to An points meet, north-west end antitioaest. New

mprored Coaches are run through withoutchange
to Rochenter,Dugalo, Dunkirk, Cleveland, end Mein.
oath

On and afterNOndayMee.. KUM. Mratrui will leave
Blnghnentunat thefollowinibours, :

GOING IMT.

2:55 a.m Night Exdreaa, (Mondays excepted)
&^sa. m. Nigist-Expresa.
6:34 a. in. Wall Train. Sundays excepted. [or Buffalo

and Dunkirk.
&SO p. m. Elmira Accommodation. Sandlay excepted,
5:14 p. Day Expream. Sunday,excepted.
Ikl9 p. m. EXprefol nail, Sundays excepted

55 p. in. Way _Freight, Sunday', excepted.
1:05 p. tn. Emigtant Train, daily foetus teat

007NN Lim

ledi a. m. Night Bxprces, Sundays excepted.
VNI a. in. Cincinnati Express, Mondays excepted.
1:51 p. m. Day Eqpresr,isundays excepted.
T:10 a. ire Acc gamodation Train, daily for Susquehanna.
&SS p.m. Neer York Dail, Sundays excepted.
10:20p. m. Ligntning Express.
Skid a. m. Way Freight, nundays excepted.

• GIESZICED TEIIIOOGEL
farA revised and 001hp:etc 4 .royket Time Table" of

PanrugetTnllna on the ErlallalliferabOnotmeetmg
Ilneatramrechtalybeen Washed, mid eatholuslon at.
placation to the Ticket Agent of the Company,

'V. D. RUCKER, ' WM IL &On,-
Gen'l Sap'. GeniPaws Agt.

Dee. 14, IaITE
BILLINGS STROUD, Ticket Agent, HoLtroae Pa.

T .EHIGII VALLEY RAILROAD.
A.. On and after Dec. %),1810, trains on the Lehigh
Valley Railroad will ran as follows :

DOWN TRAINS
Learn Waverly Zane-
Mon E. R. W. 6.30 a. m. 3.23 p. m. 6.40 p.m

Athens 643 " 3.35 " 6150 "

Towanda 7.25 " 4.16 " 7.30 "

Lanayrille 8.35 • 5.39 "

Rkmncr'a Wy 8.40 " 641
111eshoppen 9.00 " 5.09 ••

Mchoopany 9011 " 5.10 -•

Tank'nock 931 •• 6.40 ••

L. B. Jane. 10.30 " 7.40 ••

P 14144430 14) 40 •• 7.50 •
Wilkeallarre 1100 " 6.15 ••

White Haven 19. M .•
M'eh Chunk 1,40 ••

Allentown 2,37 "

Bethlehem 9.50 ••

ITa•ton 8.17 "

Philadelphia 5.05 ••

A. at Now 1ark

Leave New York 8.00 a. m.
Ps,llAdrlphla7.33 " 12.00 en
Smarm 9.05 " 1.46p.m
Bethlehem 9.25 " 1.25
Allenttom 9.49 ^ 4.00 "

21c-h Cheek 10.55 . 4.20 "

Willie 84'1112.18 p. m. 5.45
Wilkce-no's 1.30 " 1.28
Pittrtan 1.50 " &IS
L. &IL Jnn. 200 " 8.35 "

Took'nock 2.54 8.16 "

' Itehoopouy 3.151 "

Ileshop oen 327 .

Skinner •S. 8.4.5 " •

Maryville 3.49 "

Towanda 4.59
Athens 636 " ••

Ar. at Waverly
Junction, S. IL W.5.45 "

filir"No change of cars between Scranton and New
York. or berehen Scrantonand Philadelphia.

December 20. MO.

SPRING IS71! SPRING 1871 !

At Lenbelm% GREAT BEND

At Lenhelm% GREAT BEND

At Lathelm'a GREAT REND.

Is the place to -buy

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, CLOTH
t".;;43, HARDWARE, CROCK 'MY,

NOTIONS, HATS and CAPS,

BOOTS and SHOES,

CARPETS,W AI,I.

PAPER, OIL

PAINTS.
6.C., &C

All of which have been purchased during
the late decline, and will be sold at prices ac-
cordingly :

GOOD CALICO, only 10 cents per yard

GOOD 311.1SLIXonly 10 coats pei yard.
GOOD SUGARY only 10eents per pound.

GOOD GREEN, RUCK and JAPAN
TEAS, only, .90 centa per pound,

HANDSOMEDRESS goods for 25cts a y'rd

AL Snit of CLOTHESfbr $lO.

All other goods at corresponding

LOW PRICES 1

We also make s speciality of the SHIP-
PING BUSINESS, and will send to the

best HOUSES,EAST butter and ali other

kinds of PRODUCE- The HIGHEST
market price and prompt returns

imtrantoed age> PAILS furnished
and MONEY ADVANCED, to
• CUSTOI,IERSwhen DESIRED.

Parties wishing to buy GOODS CHEAP end
Ind the

LARGEST ASSORTNENT

in gusqueltititis County, to select from will do
well tocall at

L. 13.LAB STORM.
Great Bendy Pe.

April 5, 1871.-74,
Good News to thiloialactdem Wu of 1812,
A NDTHEINWIDOWI3I..sCompess hasrecently pars-

eddlna* emoting Tetettetm tlf Eight WWI per,
month, where Metairie'Service ofihrtyDaysor more.
Pormsny of you 1procarol land Warrants, from 1850

1850, and myrecords and papers, then made, tarnish
,now the Important&eta nverotuy In Procuring Pas-
sionkandpersons briughsrer sending their claims to
my 018te can bare the free benefit of my records, and
theirbarium will be promptly attended toat rates es-
tabilsed by the law 1.. F. PITCH,

Ilootzate, Mayen 29. on. • - - Aff

pp, tEwnia—Thei sisporybitsri Iktdvatatzte will toad thrbobse of JamesO'Brien; to'Ronk
Aptit !Mrs. at I block y!. to Id tba

b oyitoadlcsallasfrouthar O'Bilea'atolltootat„
It - Tobe let totielerest bidder. -

JANassvii.t'
MP5 akilArCar iAPX IVA' X' • X"XL- '

mmittitvanavialib-ii
nuts and ticattons may..betaernbycz onpr.
insetZWAMVI theaboveplug. , Tlnr to reiett
an all•proposalshi reserved, 'Phico' o meeting tor;
r Winn oradoption of proposals, on theground.

fiver Lake, Aprill 19, 1871.

DISSOLUTION.Co.,AnnofXeNeasta.Mout& Cls Madrain.Trotaaa by •foam) consent. •Vita Wok" d •Lac-
wants are ta tbatuuida of sumeedinglirin. tut tut.
mediate settles:Lent. • -B.IIIcHENZIS. -

C. C;FAUROT:
Maittroao, Apt 11. W. W. IdoCAIN.

ram mut.
niletc 14ciittis ;nibstontirnied by mezi4le: thul•
' With lagesited feel plea fby 011ie Mathes's,
and lessened artainses, we ritual tiantde t 6 sell goods Co
low Out Itwill De a.strong Inducement to-bay- of ns,
PS Maio Ishii irisb psalms D
read] psi systini. 316RENZW:

C. C. FAUROiIiAprlll2, ten. 8w

THE CHEAT CAUSE. OF HUMAN
MlNEdifteiturlsredeigelendhEenltigieligeie-;
Treatment and lladleal Cure of Bendant
Wenluxes., or Spermaterrbtes, Induced by self-Abuse. in.
volnntary kkaleslons, Impotency, Nervous Debility. and
Impediments to Neelege generally; Conspron,flew, and Int ; mental and physical' Inca ty,
By BOUT. J. CIILVEBWELL X. D. ether of theCIILVEBWELL,

•
.

'Green Book," Cc.
The worid-tenouned author, in this admirable Lectureclearly proves from his own experience that the awful

consequences of self-abuse may be effectually removed
withoutmedicineand without dangerous 'logical ope-
rations, hoagies. instruments, rings and cordials, point-
ing oath mode of cure at once certain and effectual, by
which every sufferer. no matter what his condition may
be. may cure himself' cheaply, privately, and medically.
This lecture will prove a boon to thcresanda and thou-
undo.

Sent ander seal, In a plain envelope, to any addrees,
on receipt of .Ix cents, or two pestage stamps. by ad:dressink the publishers. Also. DR. CULVERWRI,L`b

ieh h.trrtis o,go Gnide,7er Ac s e. j...Se tri Tilit,Agre,sa the Pab•
IVBowery. New York Poet (Slice Box 4 MS.

I)ISSOLUTIO:4.—Tbe Ann of J. R, DeWitt it Co., has
tbis day dissolved by mutual consent. Either port.

Der Is authorized to settle the accounts of the late Item.
JAMS. R. DDWJTT.
EMILY DDRNIJART.

Montrose, March "Jet,.

JAMESIL DzWIT4 Win continue the buslnees, at
the Old Stand. where ho will be happy to see his old
Mendsand all who wish to buy in his line of goods. '

JAMES B. DEWITT,
Montrose, March VD, int. im.

oisoNvo artiste, Jr.—This celebrated horseT wl:I stand for • limited number of mar..s the pres-
ent season, commenclug April fith, at J. ti Tarbell's. In
Montrose, on eaturdt7 of each week ; Monday's Wed.
neadays, and Fridays, at the subscribers. ha West
Dimock.

Prpianag.—Toronto Chief, Jr., was aired by tho fast
trottingstallion, Toronto Chief, now commanding! IMO
the season ; he by Royal George and his dam by Black,
wood.ont of an he-Upset mare, Royal George was aired
by Black Warrior; he by imported Tipp° ; and be by
Messenger, of England.

TOttOWTO Cute, IDOL data wan aired by tintthorongt:.bred Jefferson outof a Majesty mare. Jeffersonwan by
Virginia; he by Sir Archie the sire of Sir Rena, and
grondslre of American Star—dam. old Favoritv.

Tonotero Crone has trotted the hest stallion time on
record—half mile, le3m; one mile, 2.20; two miles, Gef.

Tososeo Cams Jn, was bred by J. B. 1room, of
Blooming Grove, Orange Co., N. Y., in the spring of
Mal. Any ono wanting information withyegard to hie
pidigree or stork, can addrees D. R. llud.n. D. G.
Coulter, 0. Owens or C. D. Bowman, at Blooming
Grove.

Tonoirro CurEr, Ju., to Nil 4 bands high, blood bay,
weighs 1,200pounds, tinedisposition staid is considered
by the best Judges of bootee to be a very moecuiar built
horse. Ile hos never been trained, but gives signs of
great *peed. An inspection Is solicited.

Trusts.—Toluene° with foal Itla Other rules as cwt.
tomery, insutunee money due. March list, lett

J. M. CRISIS-iN, Proprietor.
Elklake, Pa., March 15, 18'11-4m.

TALI; ABLE FARM FOR SALE.—The
subscriber offers his farm at Silver Lake,

Susquehanna Co., Pa., contains over 130 acres
100 or 10.5 of whichare cleared and under cultiva-
tion the land is well watered and good for either
grain or grass, there are between two and three
hundred grafted Apple trees on the place besidespeach, plum, and pear trees, the farm is conveni-
ent for churches and schools with good build-
ings, 130 rods south of Quaker lake, the farm is
a good one and admirably located. Address orap
ply to MAURICE M. DONNELL.

Silver Lake. &watt. Co., Pa., March 8 '7l. 3m.
FINANCIAL

New 7-30 Gold Loan
SAFE 1 PROFITABLE 1 PERMANENT!

Jay Cooke & Co.
Offer for Sale at Par and Accrued •Interest, the

FIRST MORTGAGE LAND GRANT GOLD
BONDS

OP TUE

Northern Pacific
RAILROAD COMP'Y,
THESE BONDS are secured, first, by
1 a First Mortgaga on the Mailmad hsclf. its rolling

stork and all equipments . second. by a First Mortgage
on its entire Land Grant, being more than Twenty-Ttio
Thousand Acres of Land to each mile of road.

The Bonds are free from United States Tax ; the Prin-
cipal and interest are payable in Cold—the Principal at
the end of Thirty years, and the lutereat Semi-annually,
at the ate of Sefcca nod Three-Maths per cent. per
annum.

They ale lamed in denomination, of $lOO, $5OO, $lOOO
$3,000 and taw.

The Treatees ander the Mar.r,age are Merme. J.
Cooke, of Philadelphia,and J. Edgar Thorana, President
of the PennaytxmrM Central Railroad Company.

These Northern Nettle 740 Bonds alit at all lime" be-
fore maturity, be receivable at ten per cent Premium (or
1,10), Inexchange tot the Conrpany`n Lands nt theft lotr-
ml lamb pace,

In addition to their absolute safety, these Bonds yield.
an (motet, larger, tre belisve‘than any attics First:Chas
seccuity. Parlousholding United States Five-Twenties
can, by converting thorn into Northern Pacifica, increase
their yearly income one-third. and still base a perfectly
reliable investment.

HOW TO GET THEM!
Tonr nearest Bank or Banker will supply these Bonds

to any desired amount. and of any needed denomination.
Persons wishing toexchange Stocke or other Bonds for
these, can do so with any of oar Agents, who will allow
the highest current price for all Marketable Securities.

Theme Halm in !facilities remote from Banks. may send
moues'. or other Bonds, directly toor by express, and we
will send back Northern Pacific Bonds at oar own risk-
and withont cost to the investor, For further informs-
stlign"enfigets.maps, etc., Call on or address the ander.

f_of Hankersthe Banks or Bankeemployed to sell
this Loan. For wile by

*UM. ctloPzia & co.
Montrose. Pa

PUBLIC NOTICE.
-

••

Would respectfully state to my formerI engem, re annthe publicgenerally that I am righin
estrrytng on the

TAILORING BUSINESS,

MO:MOSE, end proposo to do CIWORE In eat
Line, In s

TASIBONABLE, NiiITiEMiSt6..NTIAL 311..V1C'En.

And at Satisfactory Prices. Particular attention given
to CUTTING and SPECIAL CARE need to have the
work Phut far the person whO yuLitit together.

Bhp on the west elde of u Public Atinine." (veer
Borne & Stlehole Drug Store, adjoining-the °Mee of
Dr. Ilaleey. P. LINES.

Memnon, February 7,1871; i tt

ABEL TURRELL

SIMPS oollotenil7 on gut% one of tbe cost nuttier.
Inn collections 01

MAIDS & MEDICINES
In the cant*, and ?sedaneepetial attention to so-
'redly-and'redly- ate buying articles in thin department that axe
garotted gerdnue.

lle ILUCIkeeps a great variety of

LI 011$ AND Vitil3:l3, •

booedeither direct from Os distiller, orimporter,and
warrantedstrictly pure.•

Also. a fa assortment of Paints. OR., Vern!she!,
Brushes, Lubricating Oil* and Nye Staffs. Groceries,• Wall Pipers Glaser. Excellent, Nye Gone
andamtnuaition. •

A duo variety of Gold. menthes niaLlri, Perihm-
ern YagIarefINOTIONS, ac., ,and other gouda Wen*
nitrous to Ufentlosi,

leitera fearsiwif, biew fne thebatlfVformingelubs,and sending to the Great Amer!.
cacaos Company, New York, for thelr.soppiles Of Tea
sad Coffee, for fawilLuse.

Abel Towel} is sow sopplytes the people with these
Tess and Coffees, as bla store In liontrales at the same
pries*Gas Ilsesershlbe amdirher persone.pay,st war
shwa of the Company In New York. Thus, pluctowas
will save the nspans charge, trouble of clubbing and
Iii1.11),13a11. by bergs of

• -' *Wen; ra; •

NOTICE.—The giro ofWEBB* ilitlt6irns dlisoitrefl
11 on tho11raofApril.' Thelindersfsntnl bs*waled

.11.011.0CEIT STOKE,-
the old,dand, end Is nowreedit nd PEW:lot ofnods

Iv bleb will be sold ate the LOWEST CMMI .PRICES.
Callsod see ~ . • WEBB.

Montrose, AprifEt, 1611. 81!

NOTICE TO BUILDERS

TIIB UNDERSIGNEDWILL RECEIVE PROPOSALP
for tarnishing material end building a school house

on the premises of Andszum Johnson. West Dilatecit,
near the Jessup line, st the resldence.of said Johnson,
on Saturday, opril istb, Int, the sameto be completed
and ready for acceptance by the (fret dey.of October
next. Pipe and specifications can be found with either
of the Committee. • DENBY C. SIIEL!.. . .

F441 AI3IIL. 110WE..
Dimoelc, Morel 41,18'1.-3w Committee

NOTICE.
W'OTICE IS HEREBY RIVEN Tlutt Letters Patent

have been leaned to the Montrose Railroad Comp*.
ay, and the subler,beva to the Capital Stock 'of said
Company are hereby ndtiScS to meat at the Hotel of P.
E. Brush, in the village of Springville, Suatlttebanna
County, on Thursday. April27. 15 1. at I o'clock.
for the vireos. of organiting:be Company by the elec-
tion of a President and twelve Director..

BENJ. PARKE. Chi!nun
B. F. BLARESLEY, H. C. TYLER.

• 8.11. SAYRS, W.ll. SENSUP,
CHARLES L. BROWN. CQIILIDISIIOI2IIII

(Attest.] C. L. BROWN, Bernctary.
Montrose, April IS. 1871. tw

To tho Public
.I.Hereby certify that IMoro for several years %mown an

article put op and prepared by Mrs. A. H.Taylor. u
a remedy for T. VITUS DANCE," and have observed
ita efficacy In many awes, and they were piney* bene-
ficial. Knowing its composition and mode of prepare.
floe, I can truthrallyvouch for ire virtues and efficacy.

Great Bend, April 1%11.-4w N. PATRICK, U. D.
L VADAILLET.

DEALER INMARBLE BEAD STONES, Monument.,
Sc. ; elan, In Scotch Granite. All work dons toor•

der, and warranted. Eceldenco and Atop, trot door
booth of the Cnthol; c Church.

Montrofie, ilarch R9,Ten

FOR BALE.
A FARM Or FIFTY ACRES in Slicer Lair, far aide

cheap and on easy terms. Inquire of
Idoistru., March R. ISR.—lin J. B. NeCOLLCR.

ESTATE NOTICES.

VIECUTOR'S XCTCE.—Letters Testamentary in the
Literate et "AremlAttMeschena, intro(Montrose, tine-
god:mons County. deceits d. havens neon rented4to
the ant,teriber. all portionsInds to said-estate are
requested to make Immediate payment. And all persons
having claims Against amid decadent will pp sent them
withoutdelay. ALFRED BALDWIN.

Montrose, March B,l4ll—erw Executor.

IVSTATE of Polly Blyter, lets of Forest Lake town-
-I.r ship, Pennsylvania, dewed; Letters Testaxelentat7
upon the estate or the above named decedent. haring
been granted to the undersigned. notice is given to all
persons indebted tothe same to make immedinteopay-
meat, and those basil:4 claims upon vie same. will pre-
sent them, drily authenticated, for settlement.

IIARV BYBIRDSALL, Executor,
Forest Lake Starch IS, Dal. err

W°ADES OP TICE *WORLD.—Pitt.hurgh, ra..
January 'Li, I 8 it.—To whom It MISTconcern :—This

Is to emit} dud I have gtvett A. I.I. OsI.DWIN.of Montrose,
Pa., the ezcleslre control of the gale or the above a:lm
ed remedy to SnsquehannaCennty, on longas he chooses
tocondone In the boldness, nod thatall orders hereafter
should be addressed to him, to receive attention,

M. M. TILTON, Proptietor.
• . Sat"rtarell 5.2, ISTI,

13 11.14.101-.41.X217151 1
REST BARGAINS IN TOWN IN

CROTCH FAMILY GROCERIES,FLOUR I no-
SWOOP, Dried and Canned Fruit, Vegetables, rte. &e.,
at the Head of Navigation. A. N. BULLARD.

Montrose, February 2.2. Ott

EHC APM 31 Eftt7lTANEIS E, P&ICL.
take notice ticit in pursuant
semhly of thin Commonwes
meet the demands upon the
poses, the undersigned. Apt
for said county, has prepare
lug In said county, tine pie
class which to him appears
the acts of Assembly, to wit

SCSURS.
EL Adams 141
PO limihnell 141
Wm. White 14
Fl L Lott 14
Prance & Swisher 141
George Brown It

anaruvr.
C C Worth
Payne A Bloxtutto........12

tIICIOLLTP.
J B 'Very 14
'nanny & Cramer 141
J 11 Page 141
0 Id Dolaway 141
C Rogers.— ......... 181Kent A Eldridge ..... _ll
Wm. Craver ..... _ ......18
13 A A A Titswortb......l2

curlews 1.72.

CL114 ,"111,.
T J Wells 14
T F Johnson 13
Jl4 Baker.. ..... ...14
P I 1 Gardner . 14
II A Williams........ _l4
CI Wells & Brother 13

0111CDMT.
8 0 Weaver p in4..
I E Davie5........
ilem7 Spencer..

P Chambers...
A Plithardson

=MOM,
Wm. IIThayer ...

3111es A 5hcrman.........19
II Blakeslee 141
Stevens & Leebody 141_ _

ILISKEST.—DZA LEIN IN
:., in ausquehan ea County,
ice of the several sent of As-
alth to provide revenue toe Treasury and for other per-
'praiser of Mercantile taxes
ed a list of Merchants trod-
laced each merchant In that
justand right according to
It:

!Reese a Tingley 11
31 Finn 13

LEISOZ.
Black, Barbanel, a Clear 1, 12I wear

•Grovr tt, Brother 12
W DI. F. Cole .14

IT I,Johnson 15

Patrick White 14
MONTIICSE.

'ln llCoLyons Is Cu... U
Z bb 14iWebb & (km 14
PD Cbandler 1411. B Isbell 14
Lyons, Drake & Co 11Sayre Jt Co 14
Burns & likhols p m 4-12
Wm. J Mulford ,11
A N Bollard 14
Stamp & Talbot.... . 14
Wm. 11. Boyd 4 Co ..... -11
C N Stoddard. 13
.1 &.1 T 80yd... ... .. ...14
9 II!Morse 14
Miner& Coatt 14
EBola . 14
I'N Bollard '

- 14
W W Smith 13
C 0 FordbM. 14
W B Deans 14
S II Wilson 13
A Turrril k m 4 12
Read, GriMs et Co p m 4.10
Cluttenbarg, Itoa a si-1 tobaton & go

...

V ellenale, Foriittli .6-11

Id R DeWitt & t:oII
14 A Lathrop ~...Itl-- --- --

..141131

..t4
..14
..13

L B Silvan__... .....14
rnartmle. Alm? 42 +replete p m4,,.11

1) Ca; F Ii F0rd,...... . 13 J Dlckermatijr........... 10
Ell Merriman 14 James Atkins , 14

13 li Berritt p m 4 13JutM d10n i..,..r2c . .
... _l4 David Sommers p m 4.-14

' rntraujortr.i.a. W L Moss ICo 10
F.l Gomm 13 T Hayden .............14
111 McNamee 34 Moon& Keep 14
Wm. Boehm pin4.........111 °3111"i.1 ' 12
Robert Winters 13 John Barnes . .14

=CAT 1111011). UcCOIIIMI it Brother 13
R Rthek. .... ...,.... 13 H Garrett & Son 11
Whiting i irs4ton. ....131P I TracYrca 14
R S Clark 12 osru.sers.
T D Rstabrook p m 4.. T TMonroe..11 13
L2. Lenh.-im • BMrs. lit Tehey.. 14
W A ...olsbn.. „.......,14 nratt.

Wm. C Mali:gosh 14,1, If Sherwood &Co 13
MC McCreary 14 N Granger pm 4 • 'l3
Thomas Cremes 14 ':•* 1D Snrder... 14,
Walter Paintin....... ....19 ,„

+PIuxLOVILUL
WM. Baldwin.... 14 0 .4004~..,. •.....14
11. P D0ran........ 14 Alger A Lcwta

". -

14
If A C1 ark5........ 13 0 p spencer 11
George Wessell 1.4 ItT Ilandrlek . 13
L. W Chichester 14Hnng,erforti & Merernle._ll
D C Bronson 14 Isaac' Bleosrole, ...,....... 14

Z Barnes 14
0 F Purge 14 ISLOQUEHAISTIA Hann.

meson. Gillet & Page ..... .......13
Cooperntive Company....ll 1.. M Lyon,. ;..~ •........ 14
Geode 11 Wells p Ili 4....11 W 9 'Beebe p in 4 14
James Feller.............13 C Fernan 14
Dean & Co -It II Parley 14
D E Holmes p m 4 12 George 11 Crandall 12
Kennedy & Yoh p m 4....14.1Allen 14
111110:en & Smiley p m 4.10 Illers Morris • . 14
Wet. 11Rymer . 14 Thomas McDonald.. 10
II M Tingley • 24 11 IrSmlth.

. 14
VAIINIONT. M.l Pend ergast.... 14

B W Brant & Co. ........12 John Tierny 'l4
.1 B Stevens ..

~..
...

.......14 Union Store Association,lo
J Seblager & err 12 Welter Barber 11
SA Lyons & Son,— ..... 12 D SLyons 14
S 21 Monson ...... ........13 C J Lyons

.. ... 14
C.l Lyons 14 Lewis Freeman 14

FIZARITIC. II P Doren, • 12
OIV Potter aCo 19 Henry C Leap et 4 ' 12
C C Spencer . 13/Janites Dell • 12
Moree,Nichols&Cop m4.10 W.l Faikenh0ry.r........,14

nanyonn. ' F B Thaler , •12
.1 0 Edwards 14 McDonaldA IIme,... .::1t
0 Payne Bon 14 P. D Lyons 13.
E TTiffany • • 13A DTarba2 -'•

• • 14
I.RPe.ck...... ..... .... .14 43 L•Adatas •• 14

.1 W White 14 lira. E McGrath,. ,__lit.
Jones & Tanner - 11 Wet. Ball • • .;...11,i
T.l Cur A Ce.....,. ......12 0 TBMith ~,',..,. ...1311 S Minds ' 14 Ellett"McOnlro ' ' ' ' 14,
Deberiek de Newt0n....i.14 Gottenbarg. Ro •a st.

.reCtroort.l. . . beam& Co 0

n Ifiltenenn- • • ' ti .I'oasJ 11•Cook •' ' Pi I
111 Roberta 14 J C Foot - 10.
Norris & French 12 D A- Lvone..... ....

; . ....13
41 F Potter ' vr... ..... 14 0 A Miller -: • . -•ir

' /12,57. - J C&J 11 Cook -
4Warner.," -Warner. - • 11 M Millann. ,

.. . . ......

J B Bosenkratts p m 14 John W Osiorn-,.
• ' LIDLIITT. I Mrs E .11. Forbes....

Joseph Webstelv • 'l4 A CPalermo "
D BStanford.2 l - Brelll/ 1$O3. - ..

A A Beeman 14Tigallivan • 'l4
MT= 1111.11Ddirit., -• HO Meeker ' - ...,-.14

EDItBe Garfield ,144Mrs.lfardeee '1Dennis )(e ,

Gage ' f
_. Lofton '. •nen iBrothers • -12- ¢-1,Lewis

Memnon,

143 g Tlitiny As err -' • ' TO PM Gellett •• 'fa

Clasailloation of .Ifon .daro of Iderolusadise.
Bees lain' then SSAOOSSAOO -,G ' - elasel4

$ 6.oooleatthan 110.0 W ' ' ' • v..- "11
• " lopoo , 03,000 • '`.. 13
.- 120409 . - - 20 OW -

" 20,000 . 62.203. ..
"Bp,lXp" 6 0,
“-• 40,001 ." I -50.000 .....' •

And then-Jedpita of tliSCOlit ofConimintllaaa of
said county wilt old a Court of.Appeal at ItytCoart,
Ifouterfa Houtrosa. ln endforMil County,ea Toads,.
0PT111811.1671.0k1 o'elork p.m.; at whlelt, One mid
placeany ofthe Merchants described, dedned,andOlasa.
ed ea &foretold. or tbelrag nut orattomeYaorop ap
pear. andapppi from fates atamonent-If they Adak
proper. • • =MPSHAM,

Jackson. March 11'2871?-111. Mailman*Appra150r-
.....4.....„ . , .

Sitar. Ci'ool11112,spectsz)cik1447ripl 'll4,litivntrose: Not., -

~ —.4 eibei-W ;... 0 0111.714 4:104440#4-itreityloo.o'::::.;l- :,?,' •••i; -,,.„:-,.-..

!.... 77-LATNIPSringlnaMDßATlWr.'
WITS ortlib"Ciailltr;asiiteeasookrundo,lbelUmaper, lits rod ChtanitaluarN.'footret lamant iltnar,*name;Aiontrosa, ApraC25,1811- , ly

CI AirLilltAbilltallos,t;ot• Itsto asVPatent; to Pster Kees. tor uhs-madtettDollars, as
I shall sot pay It tutleardrapollesitalaw. N

tL
ote

cm Milford • Ayid sttroErn. " • .sw!,.

A-0AR;
: - LC 1 Orfr&ST/

fro MOBS MERCANTS-Aorb;other* vrbp Ihrip
.11:. tont gmmethe patrbnag6; "1 - tender atf been-

felt thank, and Unita Iconaptorata ofthpliliPrer Lib

SPLENDID raw. ItAiLDWAZEtTOIIIi;
.4 Same; Win- a cci..m) end si Dmtue street...l4w
Yore. where alders should be dictated to melted amt.tothedtra,to Insure edy. ettentlop,endl wonhladd.
tom,patrons, and to those who`ourby on.raheother
side.' that I am stay* beundersold:be eel bit er
Maleconcern la New ark, or elsewhere, soplow lylve
menfair trlsh- Our goods are en new. end bought. few
cash, tot the neat bysod Northern Jude. • •

31.0. TYLBIL, Agent;end distil/et
MontroseNorth29; Buyer_

VS,TATE OF FRANCO CLAM. lan ofApollo=
towechtp. Snupichanna Connty:Fa.. demand Let-

ters of Admi alumina trpotr the above named deeming
bavtag beengranted totbfronduhdetod.'notleeitheteby
Riven mall pemona Indebted to said entity, to :coke Im-
mediate payment. and those havtar Calms against the
came topresent them dpyaninentfesfed tar rettlemast
to the undeceived. FRANCIS CLARK.Jt..

' PATRICK WALUR. --

ntatrators.
Reatroce. Match ex 18711.—GwAdMi !ii[.—G

CONGRESS WATER
at . ITRRELL'S. ,

FOR SALE. •

'THE HOTEL Property, located tit
Mande Corners, and long and 'favorably.known u

the Lewis Ilpfel.connected with whichare about Twansi
Acne of Valuable Land.

Forparticularsaddress or call on C.C. MILLS.
Maack, Pa„ Jan. 45, 1921. Executor.. ,

Zir. C. X". 2312Z.C11217217•Ei

toga latrine=

11.11-.llbk‘l4lo4lZllpa

In offering this Liniment to the public, sa we do Isfull confidence, that lemon irtmereede elfothere how ha
Die.as an internalremedy, for the core of all diseases Is
the metof that class of medicines, we can safely Meet,
without the least fear of coat radiation, that It ends oh-
rivaled in the list of medical compounds externally ap-
plied for the Tem of disease, Feeling therefbre that tt
is unnecessary to puffa remedy so eminently Toadarb]
in Itoeff ects, so mysteriously infallible in its powers of
relief, causing the deaf tobear, the blind to see, the Der-
eons, drawn sad erippiedThematic towel' erect and re-
joice again In the power and vigor of manhoOd.Ibis MY
pamiton Is offered to the publicon its ma melte, tai
claims no volcanic origin or easenthd oils of the Arabi
an deserts ; but on the contrary is what its imparts, and
la a rue combhualowat the powers of North dmert•
am products.

Nrs Toni. trec. 14. TEM
This notice Is to inform ill dealers In proprietary

medicines,that ;rebate established a Depot to donne.
banns county at Montrose.Pa., for the tale of Dr. C. T.
Broon's Young American' Liniment, and that XL 4.
RALDWLN Is our sentfor that purpose._

W.VISD. SOUTHER-LAND h CO„
13) William Street. NM Teak.

Agencies will. soon be established at central plates to
every township, and published in Malin below. 1$
ready tofurnish it at wholesale prices to agents. Pat.
en and circulars *rat free upon application to this'll's&
scriber.

The Liniment le now for West mall trftke Ram
Mgagents, to wit:

Borne& Mcbots, blontsozw. .
A. Tamil,
L. L. Adam*. Auburn 4 Cumin.
Villtiana White. Auburn Centre,
Noah Baldwin, South Auburn.,
Waltman & VosburOkinner's Ede/.
Keeler Veneta. ‘sYlll=...1). C. a F. H. Yon:them,
Dr. V. Homes, Cemptown,
J. ito n-ows k Sone, otereusvUle.
L. Al, Sherwood, Rushville.

T. Hendrick, Sprhiaville.
William Theyer, Dimock.
R. B.Beardelee. Little Meadows.
Robert Winten, Friendsvllle. •
Lt. L. Ball. Blrchardville.
U. A. a.Titawortb. Brooklyn, Ps.
L. R. Hinds, rumen-tills.
W, R. Curtio, Dailey Hollow_

M. Tiffany, Hopbottom. „-

J.D. Very. Montrose Depot..
0. M. Hawley, New Hillard; '
T. D. Easterbrook, Great Beni.

Any persons In towruitilps pot above nacred;doiletis
as agency, may obtain it by addreasturr I";

A. DALDW/N, General Azeat,
Jan.ll,lB7l—tia .Hontrose. ra.

TA RSI maxi 3ECC;OI7EiEI.
I>PPCMII7, 18X cosar torn,

' JOHN " TAIII3ELLi Piop •

Sight Stages leave this Mast daify, connectlagtfUt
that:l.l.a. W., the Sale. ead the Leh igh Nailer Rill•

,p113,15,1Mtt

ATTENTION
WE'LL Hri

T. D. TAYLOR,so kinglinoiin irißina am-
ton as one of the most popular, Culttmc,and
Eishionable Tailors In this section of country
has formed s copartnership with' E. P. Nair
comb, of Montrose,and they are now prepared
to furnish men's wearing apparelof all kinds,
and in style and Workmanship superior to any
establishment in this section ofcountry. • Vire

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

to isll who may favor tie with their patronage.
shop at Toss's old cornea, on Public Avenue.

T-D. TAYLOR.
D.P. NEWCOMB.'

Montrose, Oct. 19, -1870.-41.

th . . t§T/tI3III3IIMENT:

OF WILLIAM. W.; .

- Pause, Tars 'Karin: no extensile
Estsolleharent of Willful dinitb.hselat bees .
refitted and greatly improved. the proprietor respect-
lolly annouritts to the eltliens OfMontrose sod stele!.
ty. thathe is etuountly etakfunsnd keepson hand the •
hugestand butsissurtorent of .

-

NYCrt. IV.Ier•TI,.. •1111.11/
to herotted ureter this side ofrfs* Yorlqity.
Desks, Divans. Towelracki. Lottgesr_Footstools ,

Clre:srCard,Pier.Toilat;Dintug. altehen'and
extension tables. ;

CHASM—Cane and Woodseet /Waite: Cane, nig
sad Woolllseatsot eitry variety ad style. . •

SoftenedTeton-,tetes. l'Onstshrot oft short notice: ,
Casie 'Witham rotated.

••- .-sPRING. VOW.- • •
.

A 4,7,..n0tter,6....p!.t,F ,d best in_ therairio`:
Cane Seat"Cbaire. :,. •

Isarnoiraebledtersuppls ray custiostsmithalfew
hubstantlalesne out eheir.orbathe ottufactalll.trhieh
wlltheround grerray superior to those forage:ft
market Aud Wire gala%a leful price. ,

CANIASBAT,CHAISS
or. Bads imado eels, oft Mud.an. Amtlehed

short notice. Burn afirepin readiness it 'desired.
Itretipley Donsbat egrets) ineezpattenCe warirfoes.

in.trd to domysectirwelii sad yell 1.t..01wI.or slo

tVIZZ//44 /SU. • SMITH.. ;
Identrose,lreb.lB3lo:' ; .• .

TEA • •
- Nverrklsdrit Teo iparket,lest niria.st4

orrite at New York:Nrbrileukr -prite Alto trips as-
PrtfOilit of 0011P1i7M-. Buy elm sarf amMlwham • ABU TII

. 6...41.11A

Valar•7l9oire. the TretekMaker.
st*kgeptgoterre+ •

VfA. 04 1141124101,9MX.w:77,1-7 1/Potaryfefoib• -
~--Portssalno, "arch. 214871. :

'rms I 9 to orfaviOTlcL_ Thaton the,Vd ,day Of
Muth, A.l). 1971.• Warren In Iltakinptc7 trialssard
&plait tho Estate of Manly N. Walkerof fllbsonTown•
Chip,hi theConnty of Onarichlana; and State of Penn.
sylvan*whotutseen adladgedallsakreld,on Ida,own
settdo• ; that the,payment of any debts Cad dellyery.of
any propertybelonktvg-tO etch Bankretpt to him or for
his ate, and the transarof.anYproperty by himam On '1bidden by last ; that 'affect:km of the Creditor s of laid
itaaknot,taprove their Tlebts:ead to choose -Ono .or
mom asidgclee&of Ids Estate.*lt be heldat a Court of
Bankruptcy_ , tobe holdenat tbe Oflce of Willard
No. SCrt. lackawanna !mane. Scranton. Palsolt,lbefore
E. N. Willlard Poe...Wester, on the 29th day or .Aprll,
A. D.1871, at 11o'clock a. It. - - A; MURDOCH.
4w._ U. o._Aftuiltat, an.Ifesittager.-


